Expert Level Accreditation
Case reports templates (blue: all 10 cases, red only the 3 comprehensive cases)
Candidate name and data:
Name:
Birth date:
Full Adress:
E-mail:
Phone:
Diplomas/Qualifications/Certifications:
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Instructions for filling in this template:
•
•
•
•

•
•

The document has to send to info@eadsm.eu in PDF format.
In pictures of patients faces, eyes should be covered white a black rectangle, to make it
difficult to identify them.
In the written documents where names of patients are written, their names should be covered
(for example with a black rectangle) so that the documents become anonymized.
Required images:
1. Pictures of the patient´s mouth in frontal view in full occlusion, lateral right and left
views in full occlusion and occlusal views of superior and inferior arcades or send
pictures of the casts of the patient in those views. You can send both (patient´s teeth
and casts) but it is not mandatory.
2. Study casts showing protrusive registration in place (frontal, lateral right and left
views)
3. An OPT.
4. A lateral view of the patient´s face and upper neck has to be sent. It can be a picture
of the patient (with a black square covering his/her eyes) or a lateral tele-radiography.
It is not necessary to send both, but it would be appreciated.
5. A picture of the patient transoral pharyngeal view with and without tongue depression
would be appreciated, but it is not mandatory.
6. A frontal and lateral views (it can be only right or left) with the oral appliance in place
at its final position.
7. In the 3 comprehensive cases, pictures of the patient 1 year after the treatment
begun, as in (1): patient´s mouth in frontal view in full occlusion, lateral right and left
views in full occlusion and occlusal views of superior and inferior arcades. Again, it
can be pictures of the patient´s mouth or of the patient´s casts in those views.
The cases will be named as follows: two main initials of dentist, followed by the two main
initials of the patient, and the number of the case in the end. Example: dentist John Smith
presenting patient Elena Bosque, case 3: JS.EB.3
The presentation of the 3 comprehensive cases and the other ones only vary in the quantity
of images that should be sent and the physical exam details that need to be provided. Of
course all 10 cases can be sent with comprehensive details, but the candidate has to define
which 3 of them are going to be the ones through witch the Accreditation Committee will
chose the case which will be presented in the face to face exam. The template will have blue
colour for the information that needs to be sent in all cases, red for the information that has
to be sent only in the 3 comperhensive cases, and green for information that is
advisable/useful to send, but that is optional.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Case report: Ex. JS.EB.3
items to
include
Patient
details:

data:

Main initials
Age
Sex
Occupation
Photographs

Anterior (example)

OPT (*)
Lateral right (example)

Occlusal view upper arcade

Lateral left (example)

Occlusal view lower arcade

Lateral view (picture)

Lateral tele-radiography

Transoral exam
(without tongue depression)

Transoral exam
(with tongue depression)

(*) Note: OPT will have to be sent together with the PSG/respiratory polygraphies, in a separate
document.

Photographs(**)

Anterior (example)

Lateral right (example)

Lateral left (example)

Patient´s
mouth in
full
occlusion

Upper arcade

Lower arcade

(**) Note: as said before, there is no need to send both mouth and study cast (one of the two
options would suffice).
Photographs

Anterior (example)

Study
casts
showing
protrusive
registration
in place

Lateral right (example)

Lateral left (example)

Photographs
Lateral view (example)

Frontal view(example)

Mouth with
oral
appliance
in final
position

Photographs

Anterior
(image)
Study casts
after one year
of treatment

Lateral right
(image)
Occlusal view upper arcade
(image)

Lateral left
(image)
Occlusal view lower arcade
(image)

•

Medical history (Summarized, explaining its relevance to OSA treatment. It should include
medications taken regularly by the patient):

•

OSA history:

•

Physical exam (provide objective information and then make a summary of its relevance:
importance as predictors for OSA and/or for choosing one or another treatment):

Weight, height and BMI
General physical
exam/extraoral

Oral-dental exam

Neck circumference
Other...
Teeth relationships
(occlusion, overjet, overbite
etc)
Teeth health...
TMJ

Transoral
pharyingeal exam

Friedman and or Mallampati
tongue position
Tonsils
Soft palate etc.

•

TREATMENT:
1. Why should this patient be treated for OSA?
2. Had he/she had previous treatments for OSA? (if so, what were the outcomes,
experiences etc).
3. How did the patient arrive to the Dental office to be treated for OSA?
4. Why treating with an Oral Appliance? What success/not success criteria did the
patient have?
5. What oral appliance was used? Is there a reason for using that oral appliance and
not another one?
6. What was the starting position for the oral appliance, and what was the final one
(measured with George gauge)?
7. What titration protocol was followed?
8. Follow up details: dates, things that were controlled/checked, problems and solutions
during the adaptation period, side effects...
9. Treatment outcomes description.
10. Pre-treatment and post-treatment PSG/respiratory poliygraphy (Home Sleep Test)
informed by a physician (in PDF format).

